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ffi#ffif;RT Mfiffifti55frY 0ur way around thanks to enr eating parrerns and

I rusr urt.i mio-term, niro kind-students,",sne.3{o_qo, p.ni.rt, ?.5iig as ttrey
I transition t;;i';i;;;;t" srnce ,the students have *ouLJ ,rrrrr1l have rheir

, I rrom r<irrodnn1l 
"6oti.H 

1l'y.9d, lf.e.y 
naye learned ffirn"r.iil, r.-, j from Kilkennv Colf csp dr rrveo' Ine-y nave 161rn^'r

I i puir,.o il;l; ilfu ;r1'"t"? manv ,diribr.rt iiiils' "::'?g.T:1,* "'' l on a tlight to rrun|Xt aboui the cutture, """^% ns lor music' they may
,l where thou ,n,.,,,ra ,lc.e; ano espeiiarlvlh; ft;ih: not kn-ow of The script oi'l where they yy6x16 .,^I drro especrallv tn.rlu.r.rlr- ;;;;;jlr;i, nli il ffi;
; j lf,['d,3'ri,to-ii,i,,ii ii, 3:,1?'*'3ilo',iftt1,, ,o basa and Beyonce are

Ueanwhile, ' at Saint degreej while in fittienny among the many pop and
Louis Lycee'in s.umui. tt was five..degreesl rock artists in the ears of
nine students were also . -:tn99l 

ttfe in Saumur i5 manf French people.
preparing to leave for v_ery dlllerent .to-the sys- While many floats and
Dub.lin, where they would le,I ln l,reland, from the bands paraded through
again take a bus io thei' classes to the teachers. the streeii oJ-rrirn tr*n,,uin:.n,:l 

Jt JF;l;,, ;'[,iifl :.., #8, i,i].,%tl *j-:,fli ;Jffi ;;:' ii
xitt enny 

-'Aii;;. 'ii'r., r:eography, science l f i seems that 5t' Patrick isn't
nea'o a6ort t"n. .?nrr-il ceirian"oi ip*i;h,;fi:fi l!1t.1vett 

known in France,

when the whote veiiw? does not differ too muctr. DUI tne students did enjoy
given a letter informir-re but we have options oi tne parade.

them of an exchanse td Economics, M.pi One thing the students
France, and in Saumrir the (Computer based Science;, found on their stay was
students were informed in Greek, Latin, Music and that homesickness had
if.g,:11. rrav, exCepi tne Prgmq while h;i. - i; crept in oriirs t-h. iir.students got a choice in lreland, you have better weeks. ,,we haie enjoyedwhere they wourd rike 16 choices and you change our stay, but we do.rnissgo. Thev courd so to china, for everv crass, in saumur our rrienoiind.r#;rl';;iUnited Statel, snain, we stay in rhe one crass: ,."iri.l,l'ii,iin|roXo," oio.
[Si.l]!i#,1!rt:,:,ii: ii re;mrpserJo' options", i,io' ;l,livo.l i,e wouro

coine into-ineii"iinar Food is somethins thal like to come back for a
week, I got a chance to talk differs in everv coJnTrv.'i6 rel,axlng holiday, and to
to the Saumur students France, nreao anoliin,iii help improve our English

3P-9yl tl9,r stay in the eaten mostly, atong with as well."
MarDle Ltry. "The people vegetables, salad" and lt has been an eventful
3!e rrl9lgly over here, we beans. The students have five weeks, but we've ailnave telt welcome" said found potato to ne onJbi made some new friendsAida Alienor. "we sot rost tt . *5i-n 

-iooo"s "in"'their 
arong the way, and rearnedat the starr, but w6 found ,tiv, ifong'*itnin".'Oi''.r_ a tot too.


